Zur Eigenheit von homöopathischen Arzneimitteln und ihrer Wirkung aus naturwissenschaftlicher Sicht.
Characteristics and Efficiency of Homoeopathics from a Scientific Point of View 1. This work aims at the presentation of the specific peculiarities of homoeopathics as physics see it and at the explanation of their display of action by application of biochemical methods. 2. Physical methods are considered to be adequate for the investigation of specific peculiarities of homoeopathic potencies. For logical reasons these methods have to be of theoretical nature for the present. In substance basic assumptions of the potentisation procedure are linked to the demand for necessary qualities which a Therapeutically Active Ingredient (= TAI) of homoeopathic potencies has to have. A theoretical model is proposed which should enable the link between potentisation and the TAI by working out learning processes for the transmission of the TAI. 3. By use of methods of biochemistry it is rendered possible to investigate the efficiency of homoeopathics. From the results of in vivo and in vitro trials a model for their display of action is evolved.